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The Minister of Power, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him by 
sections 13 (3) and 53 of. and Sched ule 2, paragraphs 3. 7 and 10 to. tbe 
Pipe-lines Aot 1962(3), and of all other powers bim enabling. hereby makes 
tite following regulations:-
1. l'hese regulations shall come into operation on 6th February 1963, and 
may be cited as the Pipe-lines (Notices) Regulations 1963. 
2. The interpretation Act 1889(h) shaU apply to the interpretation of 
these regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
3. The forms set out in the Schedule hereto or forms substantially to the 
like effect shall be the forms to be used in the cases to which those forms 
are respective ly applicable for tbe purposes of Schedule 2 to the Pipe-lines 
Act 1962 and for the purpose of section 13 (3) of that Act. 
Dated 24th January 1963. 
Richard Wood. 
Minister of Power. 
SCHEDULE 
Form No. 1 
FORM OF ADVERTISEMENT OF THE MAKING OF AN ApPLICATION FOR A 
COMPULSORY PURCHASE ORDER 
THE PIPE�L1NES ACT 1962 
Notice is hereby given that (a) 
(bereinafter referred to as .. the applicant ") of Cb) 
has submitted to the Minister of Power an application, 
entitJed the (c) Application, fOT the making by Ibe Minister, 
in exeroio;;e of Ihe: powers conferred upon him by section 11 of the Pipe-lines 
Act 1962, of an order authorising the applicant to purchase compulsorily the 
land described in the Schedule hereto for the purpose of executing pipe-line 
works tberem. 
A copy of the applica.tion and the map referred to therein have been depo�ted 
at (d) and may be !Seen there between the hours of 
(e) and . 
Any objection rto the application must be made .in writing and addressed 
to Itbe Minister of Power at not later Iwan (f) 
(a) 10'" 11 E1iz. 2. c. 58. (b) 52 & S3 Vicl. c. 63. 







(a) Insert the name of the per�on in whose favour the order is sought lo be 
made. 
Cb) Insert the address of the applicant. 
(c) Insert Lhe title given to the applica:ion which should include a reference 
to the locality o[ the land. 
Cd) The place of deposit must be in the locality o( the land. 
k) Insert rC:lSon.1blc times for the documents 10 be mspected. 
(f) Insert a dale al lea.st 28 da)'.\ from the first publicalion o[ the nota. 
(g) The signature • bould be that of the applicant or of a duly authorised 
officer or agent whose capacity �hould be stated. 
Ch) Insert de.scripLon of Lhe und compri:,ed in the applicJ1ion \\hic.h mu>r 
be in a [onn from which perMlns Inlerested can readdy ascertain \\het.her lhelI 
land is included. 
Fonn o. 2 
rOR\f OF Nonel::. TO Q\\N"ERS. LE�t,E..£� " .... 0 Oc"n'PII RC; or THE 101" ... 1 .... <.0 OP A. ... 
ApPLlCATlO"ol rOR A COMPU-SORY PCRCH", E ORDER 
THE PIPE-LI'ES ACT 1962 
Notice is hereby given that (a) 
(hereinafter referred to as I. the applicant ") of Cb) 
has submitted 10 the �Iml"'ter c[ POYtn an apphca.uoD 
entitled tb: fc') Application. for the mal 109 by the \hOlster. 
in exercise of the POYtcrs conferred upon him by "'mlon 11 or the Plpe-Iincs 
Act 1962, of an order 3uthonstng the applica.nt to purcha.$e compulo;.only the 
land descr�b:d in the Schedule hereto for the purpo-.e of exocut.a.na pipe-lane 
works therein. 
A copy of the application and the map refarred to Lheroin have been depo tcd 
at Ct!) and may be secn there belv.ocn the hour of 
(t) and 
if DO objec:bon is duly made by an owner. le.ee or occupier (exoert tenants 
for a month or an) perjod le thm a monrh, or If all obJcctJonl iD made 
are withdrawn. or if the \fmister i .. �\fied that every objcclJon so made relates 
exclusively to maners ",hlch can be dealt With by the lflbunal by whom the 
compen.saJ..ion is 10 be a,,\� r-.ed. the Mi,..,ter may. if he th nk! Ilt. m ke the 
order with or wtthout mo(hJicatlOfl as regarch the land sou&ht to be comprised 
therein. In any cY.hu case "here objectioo has been duly made by an owner, 
les.see or occupier Cother than a tenant for a month or any period Irq Lha.n a 
mo.n1hl the \1 ini ..ter i required before granLin, the appl, • e,ther &0 eau\C 
a public mquiry to be held er to alford to the ohJCCIOf an opportundy or 
appeatdlg before and being beard b, a per90n pro,unftd by tbe M INan ror 
the purpose 3Jld may then after consIdering the obJeQ.lon and the reptWI of 
the person ",ho held :he inquiry Or l.he pcl"SOf1 PPOJ.n.ftd.. doreu.id. make 




Any objection to the application must be made 4n wnllOg and addressed 
,to the Minister of Power at not later than (f) 
19 and should refer to the title of the application and state the grounds 
of objection. 





(a) Insert the name of the person in whose favour the order 15 sought to be 
made. 
(b) Insert the address of the applicant. 
(c) Tnsert the title given to the application whioh should include a reference 
to the locality of the land. 
(d) The place of deposit must be in the locality of the land. 
(e) Insert reasonable times (or the documents to be inspected. 
(/) Insert a date at least 28 days from the date of service of the notice. 
(g) The signature should be that of the applicant or of a duly authorised 
officer or agent whose capacity should be stated. 
(h) losert description of the la.nd comprised in Lhe application which must 
be in a (orm from which persons interested can readily ascertain whether their 
land is included. 
Form No. 3 
FORM OF NOTICE OF THE MAKING OF " CoMPULSORY PURCHASE ORDER 
THE PIPE-LINES ACT 1962 
Notice is hereby given that the Minister of Power, in exercise 
conferred upon him by section 11 of the Pipe-lines Act 1962, on 
of the powers 
19 made a compulsory purchase order entitled. the 
in favour of (a) of (b) 
The order provides for the purchase by the said (a) 
• 
of the land described in the Schedule hereto for the purpose of executing 
pipe-line works therein. 
A copy of the order and of the map referred to therein have been deposited 
at (c) and may be seen there between the bours of 
(d) and 
The o,-der, being subject to spedial parliamenoary procedure, will become 
operative as provided by the Statutory Orders (Special Procedure) Act 1945 as 
applied by the Pipe-lines Act 1962. Except in a case where tbe order is con­
firmed by an Act of Parliament under section 6 or section 2 (4) as read with 
section 10 oC the said Act of 1945. if application is made to the [High Coun] 
[Cowt of Session1 under Schedule 2, paragraph 9. to the Pipe-lines Act 1962 
v.ti.thin a period of six weeks from the date on wbich the order becomes 
operative by any person aggrieved by the order the Court may. by interim order, 
suspend the operation of the order or of any provision thereof e�ther gc>oerally 
or so far as it affects any property of the applicant or a part of any such 
Plopeaty and may, if satisfied that the making of the order or the inclusion 
of IIIIY provision therein was not authorised by the Pipe-linec; Act 1962 or that 
tire IDterests of the applicant have been substantially prejudiced by any require­
r .. of that Act or of any regulation thereunder not having been complied 
3 
with in relation 10 the order, quash the order or any proVIsion thereof either 
generally or ID so far as It affects an) proJX'rt)' of the applicant or a pm of 
any such property. 





(a) Insert the name of the per�on in who.')\! favour the order was made. 
(b) Insert the address of the person 10 whose fJvour the order was made. 
(c) Insert the place of depoSIt. 
(d) Insert reasonable tlmcs for the documents 10 be inspected. 
(eo) The signature should be that of the per�on in whose favour tbe order 
was made or of a duly authoTlsed olhcer or agent whose capacity should be 
Slated. 
(/) Insen description of the land compnsed m the order, which must be iD 
a fonn from \\ hlch pcr!>ons interested can readily a.scert.llD whether then land 
is affected. 
Foml No. 4 
FORM OF AOVERTISEME."'lT OF THE \iAKI"'\G or A"l ApPLICATlO'oI rOR A 
eo\tPULSORY RIGHTS ORDER 
THE PrPE-LI",\ES ACT 1962 
Notice is hereby given t.h3.t (a) 
(berelOa[ter referred 10 as ., me applicant ") of (b) 
bas submitted to !.he Minister o( Power an apphc.a.tion, 
entitled the (c) Application, for the making by the \1 mister • 
.in exercise of the poweh conferred upon rum by .\ecUon J 2 of the Plpe4mes 
Act 1962, of an order authonslOg the apphcant to pb e and use a plpe-hne or 
length of a pip:-Iine ID the land deo;cribed U1 Schodule I hereto. to e)tt-cute In 
that land other necessary plpe-hne works and to exercIse TIghts. of which 
particulars are set out in Schedule 2 hereto, ID retHion to tlut plpe-hne or 
length. 
A copy of the application and the map referred to therem have been depoSited 
at (d) and may be seen there bd'll.een the hours of (t) 
and 
Any objection to the application mu .. t be made in WrlW1& and addre!>ed to 
the MiniSler of Power at not la.!U than 
(/1 19 • and should refer to the title of the applicallon and 









(a) Jo:,ert the name of the person in whose favour the order 15 sought to be 
made. 
(b) Insert the address of the applicant. 
(c) Insert the title given to tbe application which should include a reference 
to the locality of the land. 
(d) The place of deposit must be in the locality of the land. 
(e) Insert reasonable times for the documents to be inspected. 
(j) Insert a date at least 28 days from tbe first publicatlilon of tbe notice. 
(g) The signature should be that of the applicant Or of a duly authorised 
officer or agent whose capacity should be stated. 
(h) Insert description of the land comprised in the application which must be 
in a form from which persons interested can readily ascertain whether their 
land is included. 
(l) Insert particulars of the rights sough! to be obtained by the application. 
Form No. 5 
FORM OF NOTICE TO OWNERS, LESSEES AND OCCUPIERS OF TIIF MAKING OF AN 
ApPLICATION FOR A COMPULSORY RIGHTS ORDER 
THe PIPE-LINES ACT 1962 
Notice is hereby given that Ca) 
(hereinafter referred to as "the applicant ") of (b) 
has submitted to the Minister of Power an application, 
entitled tbe (c) Application, for the making by the Minister, 
i n  exercise of the powers conferred upon him by section 12 of the Pipe-lines 
Act 1962, of an order authorising the applicant 10 place and use a pipe-line or 
length of a pipe-line in lbe land described bn Schodule 1 hert:llo, lO execute in 
that land other necessary pipe-line works and to exercise rights, of which 
parniculars are set out in Schedule 2 hereto, in 'relation to that pipe-line or 
length. 
A copy of the application and tbe map referred to therein have been deposited 
at (d) and may be seen there between the hours of (e) 
and 
If no objection is duly made by an owner, lessee or occupier (except tenants 
for a month or any period less than a month) or if al1 objeotions so made 
are withdrawn, or if the M inister is satisfied that every objection so made relates 
exclusively to matters whjcb can be dealt with by the tribunal by whom tJbe 
compensation is to be assessed, the Minister may, if  he thinks fit, make the 
order wilh or without modification as regards the land sought to be comprised 
therein, or the nature of the rights for the exercise of which authorisation is 
sought. In any other case wbere objection has been duly made by an owner, 
lessee or occupier (otber than a tenant for a month or any period less tban a 
month) the Mini:;ter is required before granting the application, either to cause 
a public inquiry to be held or to afford to the objeotor an opportunity of 
appearing berore and being heard by a person appointed by the Minister for 
the purpose and may then after considering the objection and the report of the 
person who held tbe inquiry or the person appointed as aforesaid, make the 
order with or without modification as regards the land sought to be comprised 
therein or the nature of the rights for the exercise oC which authorisation is 
sought. 
made io writing and addressed to Any objection to the application must be 
nol later than 
refer to the title of the application and 
the Minister of Power at 
(/) 19 • and should 










(a) lnson lhe name of the pe.1"SIOn in whose favour the order ;... sought to be 
made. 
(b) Insert the address of the appJiclDt. 
(c) Insert Lhe title given to the application "hich should Include a reference 
to the locality of the land. 
(d) The place of deposit must be in the locnUty of the land. 
(e) losen reasonable limes for the documents to be Inspected. 
U) Insert a d.3.te at least 28 days from the d3te of .;,ervice of the notice. 
(g) The signature should be that of the applicant or of n duly authonsed 
officer or agent "hose capacity should be stated. 
(h) Insert descripuon of the bnd comprised in the application which must be 
in a form (rom which persons interested can readily ascertain whether their 
land is mcluded. 
(I) Insert particulars of the rights sought to be oot.3ined by the applicatJon. 
Form o. 6 
FORM OP NOTICE OF mE MIoK.1NG OF A CoMPLLSORY RIGHTS ORDER 
THE PrPE-Lf, -ES ACT 1962 
Notice is thereby given that the Mini5.ter IOf Power in exercise of the po"ers 
conferred upon him by section 12 of the Plpe-IUles ACI 1962 on 
19 made a compulsory rights order entitled the 
in favour of Ca) of (b) 
The order authorises the said Ca) 
to place and use a pipe--line or length of Q pipe-line in the bnd descnbod in 
Schedule 1 hereto, to exocule in tha.t land other necessary pipe-line work.5. and 
to exercise rights of which particulars are 5d out in Schedule 2 herOlo. in reutian 
to that pipe-line or works [subject to conditiOn! � out in a �hedule 110 the 
order]. 
A copy of \he order and of the map re[erred to Ihereln have been deposited 
at (c) and may be seen there between the bouo of Cd) 
and . 
The cn-der. being subject to special parli&mentary procedure, wiU become 
operative as provided by the Statutory Orders (Special Procedure) Act 1945 as 
appJjed by t..be Pipe-lines Act 1962. Ex�pt in 8 0Me where the order .. con­
finned by an AD. of Parliamenr under Section 6 or Sec:taon 2 (4) u read with 
Section 10 of the said Act of 1945, U applicalioo ;. made 10 the rH"" Court] 
[Coon of Session] under Sche<!u\e 2, paragraph 9, to the P.pe-I ..... Aa IY62 
within a period of six weeks from the d.te on �hlch the order becomea 
operative as aforesaid by any person aggr�\led by the order the Court may, by 
irurim order. suspend the opecation of d1e order or of any provwon thereof 
either generally or 50 far as It affects any property of the ar'phcant or a p:u1 
0{ any such property and may, if sati'ified tha.t the makina of the order or 
the lDciuslon of any provision therein was not author� by the pJpe-lincsAct 
1962 or that the interests of the .pplicant have been lubstanlial1y prejudu;ed 
by any requirement of that Act or of any regula.1Jon thereunder not havin. been 
complied with to relalion to the order, quash the order or any provis.ion thereof 
6 
eilher generally or in so far as il affects any property or the applicant or a part 








(a) Insert the name of the person in whose favour the order was made. 
(b) Insert the address of the person in whose favour the order was made. 
(c) Insert the place of deposit. 
(d) Insert reasonable times for the documents to be inspected. 
(e) The signature should be that of rthe person in whose favour the order 
was made, or of a duly authorised officer or agent whose c3.p3.city should be 
stated. 
(f) Insel'll description 'Of the dand comprised in the order, which must be in 
a fonn from which persons interested can .readily ascem.ain whether their land 
is affected. 
(g) Insel'll particulars of the rigbts of which me exercise is authorised by the 
order. 
Fonn No. 1 
FORM OF N01ICE OF PROPOSAL TO MAKE AN ORDER VARYINQ A 
COMPULSORY RIGHTS ORDER 
THE PIPE·l.INES Ar::r 1962 
(a) Notice is bereby given tha.t (b) 
(bore:inafter referred to as .. the applicant ") of (c) 
being (d) 
has submitted Ito the Mlnister of Power an application entitled the (e) 
(Variation of Oonditions) Application. for the making 
by the Minister in exercise of the powers conferred on him by section 13 of the 
Pipe-lines Act 1962, of an order varying the Compulsory Rights Order made 
undenthat Act by the M-inist'er on 19 emitled the (e) 
, in Ithe manner hereinafter specified. 
(a) Notice is bereby given that the Minister of Power pro'poses. in exercise of .the 
powers conferred on him by Section 13 of the Pipe-lines Act 1962, to make an 
order varying the Compulsory Rights Order mlde under thast Act by him on 
19 entitled <he (e) , in the martner 
hereinafter specified. 
If so made, the order [applied foc) [proposed by the Mini ... r) will vary the 
slim (e) by attaching thereto 
the condition(s) sot. out in Schedule [I) beretlO [and] by revoking ,the conditions 
attacbed thereto set out tn Schedule [21 hereto, and by va.rying the conditions 
attached thereto in the manner set out in Schedule [3] bereto. (f) 
If any objection is duly made by a person on whom this notice Js served, 
aod is oat w�wn. the Minister is ,required, before making such order, W 
aIIord 10 Ithe objeCtor ... opponunilY of being ileard by him. 
7 
\ 
Any objection to the making oC the order mu�t be made in wriling and 
addre�ed to the Mmistcr of Power at 
not later than (g) 19 
and should refer to the (4!) 
(Variation of Conditions) [Application] [Propo!)3l] and state the grounds of 
objcctlon. 









(a) In a case "here an applicaaon for the varia.'on of the Compuhory Rights 
Order b� been made by the person lor wh�c benefit that order enures. 
or by an o wner. I� or occupier of the land c:omprn.ed lJl the order, the 
first paragraph is to be used, but wher-e ,the M ini.:.:.et propo'loes of h.b own 
motion to vary the order the second paragrapb is to be uYd. 
Cb) Insert !.he name of the applicant for the variation sought to be mJde. 
(c) Insert the address of the applJcant. 
Cd) lnsen the capacity m \.\hich the applicauon IS made. 3S the person for 
wbose benefit the Compulsory Rights Order WhICh 11 is �ught to vary enures, or 
an owner, lessee or QCCUP,CT of land comprised ID th:it order, 
et) Insert the title of the Compulsory Rights Order which it is sought to vary. 
(f) Delete such of the wordlOg as i� inapplicable to the p3rticular case. 
(g) Insert a date at least 21 da)s from the date of ervice of the notice 
(h) The signature should be lhat of the applicant or of a duly authori ed 
offioer or agent whose capacity �hould be slated. Tn the case of a proposal to 
vary made by the Minister of his own motion the notice will be �Igncd by a 
duly authorised officer on his behllf 
(I) Insert plJ1icubrs of any new condItions !oOughl to be attached to the 
Compulsory Rights Order 
m insert particularo; of any of the conditions "'Nch are attached to the 
Compulsory Right:. Order and whose revocation IS sought. 
(k) In<;en p3.tticuLvs of any uIiatjon� which arc \Ought to be made to 
condJtions attached to the Compulsory Rights Order. 
EXPLAC ATORY '10TE 
(This noU is !JOI part o/the R4!t:ulalions, but is inltnd�d to i"dicate 
their Ren4!rat purport.) 
These regulations prescnbe forms tD be used in relation to the applicaLion 
for and making or compulsory purchase and oompu\5ory nghl6 orde"<! under 
the Pipe�liDes Act 1962. a nd in relation to the \<1rialIOn of oompul ory ngh15 
orders by attaching thereto new conditions. or by revoc.a.tion or variation of 
condltlOns previously attach-.:.ed�. ______ _ 
Pnrlled In England and pubh hod by 
HEa MAJESTY'S STATlONUY OffiCI � 196' 
IEIOHTP( Cl ""IT 
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